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: A dignified beauty and rich
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Lengthening the body, lowt
hood and radiator have it
appearance made possible bj
added attractiveness has bee
nickeled drum-type head ant

; The roomy Fisher built body
i Deep cushioned seats for fi
"i. folding chairs accommodate
| .ample room for everyone.

The chassia has been improv
£, riding qualities heightened
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jfe/w In every detail of body, cha
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"Each' door la hung on tbreo
hoary hinges. Adjustable rubber
bumpers and a dove-tail arrangementprevent rattles and insure
tbe true hanging of the dhors underall conditions. All have heary
double catches.

DOESN'T BELIEVE
OLD '13' UNLUCKY

CnrI Beatty of the Beatty Motoi
Corporation, local distributor of
the Bulck cars, does not believe
that thirteen Is an unlucky number.
Mr. Beatty arrived here Wednesday
night from Flint, Mich., wtth thlr
teen of the new models of the
Bulck, driving the cars overland'
without a mishap. This Is said to
be the largest train of cars ever
driven to Fairmont at any one time
f(om the factory.
Mr. Beatty was in personal

charge Of the trip all the way from
Flint, and the cars were never drivenat n speed of more than twenty
miles an hour during the entire
Lup. i i\tj Bmpiiienc cubbish* ox nil
types arid models of the new Bulck.
In which many improvements are
embodied in both mechanical detailsand beauty.
Since the arrival ot ihe cars

here, they have been demonstrated
an sevony occasions in Fairmont
and nearby communities. The cars
are on display at the temporary
headquarters of the local agency
in the rear of 115 Fairmont avenue..

RADICAL CHANGES
MADE IN BODIES

The new Oakland 192/3 closed
cars, the fird passenger coupe and
sedan. Just announced by the OaklandMotor Car Co., are radically
new in body design, according to
officials of the Fairmont Oakland!
Sales Co.
A lower body belt lins and slight-]ly lowered roof nre mainly responsiblefor giving these new models

a pure steam-line effect, an appearanceof greater length, power and
distinction. Interior appointments
and fitlingsare likewise new to conformwith the new exterior design.
The appearance of sweeping

grace has been accentuated by th»*
full SVqwu -fenders, a feature of the
hew IMS series, which are heavy
and wide and extend in long arcs
over the wheels. The windows of
these closed models are deeper and
wider and alford tho utmost visibilityfor all occupants of the cars.
All pillars nre metal covored.

vieiiu viBor covered wun waterprooffabric and adjustable; rear*
view mirror and double windshield
wiper; curtains for rear and rear
quarter windows; door windows
regulated by crank control; domo
light and snubbers are some of the
principal standard equipment features.
The new. refinements include

cross bar type door bundles; pull
to handles on the doors; lock wl.tn
two keys on tho right door aud Insidelock on the others.
The interior trimming on cushionsand scut backs is plush mohair

veloiy. Wall and hfead lining are
of gray plush mohair velour. The
carpet is to match.
The five passenger coupe takei

the place of the former four passengercoupe, It is built on thai
same chassis as the sedan. A platformIs provided in Jhe rear for
carrying a trunk. The body back
is protected by trunk bars.
There are two wide doors open-^
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Model Price
4 Cyl. 43A Touring 975.00

43A Semi Sport 1075.00

43A Roadster 955.00

43A Calif. Top 1350.00

43A Sedan 1595.00

, 43A Coupe 1475.00

13A Brougham 1375.00
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s~~
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8 Cyl. 47 Roadster - 1375.00,

47 5-Pass." 1375.0J)

47 Super Sport 1675.00 i|
47 S.-S. Golf Rd 1625.00

r, -i#li§ S
47 Sedan 2025.00

-v
47 Coupa 1875.00

<1|I1
is Body 1245.00

i Chassis 1175.qfl^ ' jVgj
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